DECEMBER

FAMILY ACTIVITIES
We may have different demands on our time, but one thing we all value as parents is quality time with our kids.
Whether you have twenty minutes or two hours to spend with your child today, we want to equip you with some
fun ways to embrace the season together! To find instructions for each of these activities, check out the Elevation
eKidz Pinterest board for December Family Activities.

Listen to “The Promise” to
Keep Your Hearts Focused
on Jesus
Count down to Christmas with “The Promise,”
a 10-day audio reading plan that takes your
family through the story of how God fulfilled
His promise to send a Savior. Listen to it on
the way to school, during breakfast, or at
bedtime. Don’t miss the bonus printable
ornaments included with the reading plan!

Use our Christmas Origami
Games to Make Your
Conversations Extra Merry
Print and help your child fold two
Christmas origami games: one with
some silly, seasonal jokes, and another
with questions to help your family
review the Christmas story. (If you
haven’t folded one of these since
elementary school, don’t worry — we’ve
provided simple, step-by-step
instructions for you!)

Create Some Fun, Festive
Treats for Your Family
and Friends
Make dinner a little merrier by letting the
kids help you assemble Christmas Tortilla
Pizzas. While you’re in the kitchen, try
making some delicious Oreo Cookie
Christmas Ornaments. These are a great
gift to share with your friends and
neighbors (and we won’t tell if you eat a
few, too!).

Set Up Your Family for
Successful Travel Time
“Into the Portal,” our eKidz podcast,
tells an exciting story that helps you
create great conversations with your
kids as you travel. Seasons one
through three are available to
download now, and season 4, our
special Christmas season, releases
December 5. Make sure to subscribe
so you don’t miss any adventures!

Host a Holly
Jolly Game Night
You’ll love both
watching and playing
these “Minute to Win
It”-style Christmas
games! There are
games for all ages,
and they can work
for a small family or
a larger group of
friends or relatives.

Use your phone’s camera
or QR code app to open
the Pinterest board.

Don’t have your phone?
View all the activities at
tinyurl.com/DecFamilyActivities

